
LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Orphoum tonight
Company A drllln this evening

Murder at tho Toll Gate at the
Orphoum

Tho Board of Education moets
this nftornoon

BEDSPREADS ICO Marseilles at
1 eaoh at Sachs

A largo sale of New Goods at L
B Kerrs Queon Street

Tho Chief Justico is rapidly re-

covering
¬

from a spell of siclcnoBS

The Orphoum has a Cuo and funny
bill this week Be sure to sod it

Tho Solaco skippod away yester ¬

day after a pleasant sojourn in port

Tho Artillery and Kams will en-
deavor

¬

to play baseball on Saturday
next

The dosing exorcises and sports
of Iolani College are being hold this
afternoon

A Special Bargaiu Salo in all De¬

partments at L B Kerrs for one
week only

Tho committee of management of
the Waverley Club meets at 8 p m
this evening

Valenciennes LacosjjNow Pattern
25o a dozen yards
Cjueon otreet

atwi B Kerrs

ALL WOOL SERGE 20 pieces
15 inohos wide 50o per yard N S
Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd

Tho marriage of Albert P Judd
Jr with Miss Madolino Hartwell has
boon set for the 21st instant

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 4

All night service

The Government has granted
Theo H Davies Co permission to
import SO more Italian laborer

The Board of Health adheres to
its refueal to allow the freight from
the Amerioa Maru to bo landed

Dr Alvarez is making a fumiga-
tion

¬

test with the bacilli of our ene-
mies

¬

at the Pacific Mail wharf

Dr Mooro of Hilo reports that
I lie favr epidemic in that progres-
sive

¬

town tins rapidly diminished

During the past fortnight Hono-
lulu

¬

devoured 294 bullocks 82 calves
428 eep 821 hogs and 145870 fish

LACE CUbTtAINS IOO pieces 82
inches wide at 2 75 per piece of 21
yards N S Saohs Dry Goods Co
Limited

The Board of Health has declined
ti license a faith hoalor They
should also investigate patent modi
oine voudors

The Board of Health has ruled
that salicylic auid in beer comes
under the law providing against im-

purities
¬

in food

The Olive Branch Rabekah Lodge
give a concert at Progress Hall to-
morrow

¬

night under the dirootion
of Prof Wray Taylor

Tho Chief Justice has presented
to tho Law Library Randolph On
Gnmmoroial Paper written by a

m former olassmato of his

The band will give a concert at
the Hawaiian Hotel this evening
Hawaiian songs will bo sung by Miss
J Keliiaa and Mrs N Alapai

- i

Ik If correspondents will only use
h the P O Box numbers in writing to

their frieeds muoh inconvenienoe
and trouble would be savod

JobunioSCome lately make it a
rule to feud in their hats as an as-

sertion
¬

of their individual sovereign
rights over decency and good breed-
ing

¬

Georgo Hanson has temporarily
accepted tho post of City Editor of
the P 0 Advertisor during the ab ¬

sence of Commissioner Towso at
Omaha

Tho contract for furnishing poi
for the Lopor Settlement has been
awarded to K A Kalaltauo tho
lowest bidder at 57 cents a bundlo
or seven cents higher than formerly

Kentuckys famous Jessse Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands

Tho Kaumakapill oougrogation
will give a concert on the 25th iust
No admission will bo charged and
an oxcclleut program has boon ar ¬

ranged The ohuroh will be crowd ¬

ed on tho occasion
j

Tho City of Columbia sailed yes
terday for Hongkong Tho friends
of those on board will bo glad to
loarn of her safe arrival at her desti- -

nation although it would not aur
nriso very many to soo her roturn in
too course of a fow oura
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TOPICS OF HB DAY

Tho City of Columbia is now tos ¬

sing on tho waves of tho Pacific on
her way to Hongkong or any othor
port in tho vioinily Tho big steamer
had become a land mark in Hono-
lulu

¬

let us hopo sho will not bo
como a son mark at somopthor
place Tho flag ownor Mr Rowoll
and his Colt didnot tako passage in
our local Flying Dutchman

Tho eulogy of Rabbi Levy of tho
Modern Jew waB well deserved by

the mombero of that pushing race
Tho modern Jew is not orthodox
exactly and ho takes a quiot dinnor
at some fashionable restaurant when
his people observe tho Sabbath
Anyone familiar with the modern
Jow approoiatos the noble sentiments
of tho Rabbi when he paid a tribute
to tho ohastity and purity of the
modorn Jew Can Honolulu boast
of n groat numbor of Jews coming
under tho category df modorn as
defiuod by tho learned Rabbi

It is to be hopod that tho author-
ities

¬

will tako stops to construct a
street from Hotel to Queen street
running parallol with Fort and
Alakoa streets and dividing the large
blocks bordered by those streets
A new street should be built through
the Bishop premises the lumber
yard of Lowers Cooke terminat ¬

ing on Queen street Tho property
neoded for such a street may be
very costly but Hawaii can afford
to day to spend money on public
improvements Later on it will bo
too late or too expensive to procure
the right of way for a street ronneot
ingHotel and Queen streets

A ray of hope has entered our
editorial heart and Serono has dried
his tears In the last moment when

B D was nearly submitting to
the temptation of violating the Sab ¬

bath by diuiog and wining on board
the Argentine man of war on a Sun-
day

¬

he received a warning from
above and a strong pull at a nerve
in one of his ivories He listened
to the summons and sent his ex ¬

cuses to the commander of the ves-

sel
¬

but the Court organ neverthe ¬

less placarded His Mightiness as
having enjoyed tho hospitality of
tho Arrentino officers on a holy Sun-
day

¬

May the presidential tooth
always be felt when S B D is
tempted to deviate from tho path of
honor virtue and truth

Wb loaru from tho very best
authorities that Lieutenant Lucien
Young is a strong candidate for tho
governorship of tho Territory of
Hawaii Ho will bo eminently
justified for the riosition He has
written several scurrilous books in
which he put Old Niok to shame by
showing his superior ability in tho
lino of lying ho has proven himself
the most perfect lickspittle when in
touch with the uaaiouarie8 and
ho has polished more royalist
whiskoy off free of ohargo than
any other bum ever landed hore
Under those oiroumstances wo soe
no reason why MoKinloy should not
honor his navy by appointing Luoipn
Young govoruor of Hawaii Tho
U S navy says Faughl

Tho addition to the Police Station
is nearly finished and tho contractor
Mr E B Thomas oxpeots to deliver
tho now building within a few
mouths A well appointed cook-

house
¬

has boen erected in tho yard
of the Station house for the purpose
of furnishing food to those confiuod
in tho cells Heretofore tho grub
has been purchased from Chinese
restaurants and tho now method
will meet with general approval Tho
tiled floor of the cook house and the
cool and oleau contrivances remind
the visitor of a well arranged Dutch
creamery The brick wall between
the kltohen and pantry is a oredit to
Mr E B Thomas skill as a
mechanic Tho wall is only one brick
wide and yet it is porfootly solid
and twenty strong men could not
push it down Mr Thomas evidently
knows a trick or two in his trade

tit 11 ft

YOUR

YOU

HUSBANDS DOLLAR

An increase in tho purchasing power of your husbands
dollar is worthy of consideration ISWPT

Its worth while reading what wo have to say when by
so doing you save your husbands dollar

f ISOTT IT

CAN SAVE LOTS OF DOLLARS BY

TRADING WITH

What is the use paying 1 a yard for TAFETTA SILKS -

you can buy them from us for 76c
What is tho use paying 125 for BLACK OKEPONS

When yot can buy them from us for 75c
What is the use paying 376 a piece for Tndialinons

4 When you can buy them from us for 25What is the use paying 160 each for Bedspreads
Wlien you can buy them from us for 100

What is the use paying 26 a pair for Lace Curtains
When you can buy them from us fur 125

is the use paying 100 a yard for all wool serges
When you can buy them from us for 50c

What is the use paying 15c a yard for pinted lawns
When you can buy them from us for 10c

Buy only at th Peoples Providers

N SACHS DRY GOODS GO LTD

When tho new building has been
finished a very valuable addition to
our public buildings will have been
effected

Lsdies and gentlemen pushing
baby carriages along our stroots are
warned not to stop and exchange
compliments with friends for more
than 15 minutesorthey will bo them ¬

selves open to arrest Our wise Mar ¬

shal has found a new and ingenious
construction of our laws relating to
vehioles and ho haB caused tho arrest
of a number of Asiatio peddlers who
sell oake and sodawater from a
push wagon after paying 25 for a

license Tho push wagon mon must
not remain at the same spot more
than 15 minutes is tho contention of
the Marshal Tho law on which tho
great chief bases his latest Ukase

refers to vehicles to whioh draught
animals are attaohod or to vehicles
not in change of anybody If Long
Fook cannot poddle his aodawator
and oake at the wharf for 20 minutes
from the same spot without being
arrested surely Mrs Qutokdono can ¬

not be allowed to hang on to her
baby wagou on Fort street on the
samo spot while discussing the latest
sormon or dress pattern with her
most intimate friend for an hour an
a half Tho law was made to pre ¬

vent obstructions of the streets and
to minimize accidents and runaways
No sensible man can claim that the
poddlers obstruct tho roadaandno
sane person will anticipate a run-
away

¬

of a peddling wagon pushed
by a Ohinaman Wo hope tho Mar¬

shal somo day will bo pushing a
baby carriage He wont be so oyer
particular as ho apparently now is
whou it is only a question of Chineao
poddlers

Anchored

Sailors aud landlubbers soldiers
and civilians Hook to tho Anchor
Saloon because tboy are Well treated
in the ooBy room of that establish ¬

ment and served with first class beer
high grade liquors and the favorite
drink Canadian Malt Whiskoy

SHIRT WAISTS 25 dozons at
25o oaoh Sachs Dry Goods Oo
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When

What

Pacific Heights
isrc3HLXCjbLi

Applications will rocoivod at tho office of BRUOE WAKING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
Bituated on tho magnificent hillside between and Fauoa Valloyu
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view strotohing from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to tho Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction aud ohoice lots of sufficient aroa for magnificent
homesteads will eoon be available

On the Nuuanu side of tho hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley onsuriuga salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 foot above sea level
Applications will be numbored and filed and choice will be allotted

according to tho number of applicationsr Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
gSfT Terms Easy

BRUOE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

OOHlTIO
Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

t
THE Al BTEAMBUIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAYE HONOLULU

ron tub above tout ow

Friday July 14th
AT 1 OCLOCK I M

The nnderalgned are now procured to
Issue Through Tickets fromthfn Otty to all
points in tho United States

V For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Ww O IRWIN CO Ld
OfiiiAfal AtrnntHi

WiH leave Walaha at 0 A m on

Mondays Wednesdays and
Saturdays

Loavo Honolulu from cornor of Kin 15

and Fort Streets Molntyreii at 12
noon samo days

Express Wagon 141

WALLACE JAOKBON Prop
URS Jm
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Nuuanu

Vi
W3rtW iSrry yirrt

Prevents Daldnoss
KosuBoItatoa Weak Hair
Is an Eicollent Hnir Dressing
Cures Prickly Heat at Once
Koeps tho Bcalp Olean
Loavcj tho Hoad Cool
Young and Old Need It
Heals all Bcalp Dlsordors
Effectually Eradicates Dandruff
Animates tho Growth of tho Hair
Theres Nothing Llko It

For sale by all druggists and at tho
Union Barber Shop

F PAOHEOO
Bold Proprietor

Tolepliono No fiW 1001 tf

it H

Family Hotel
V KBOTJSE - - - Prop

w Day 2U0
SPECIAL MONTHIi KATKB

t ot Attendance the Best Situation
mil Ilia lltiBot Mania In lltlv City
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